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I
BASEBALL PLAYERS TO
ROMP AROUND ROUNDUP HARDEST TRACK EVENT

PARK ALL DAY SUNDAY PAIGE BROKE A WOULD SPEED

- RECORD

FOR STOCK CARS, 102.8 MILES PER HOUR

PAIGE CLIMEED PIKES PEAK

Prospects-fo- r Prosperous Year THINK MICH. CAPTAIN

WAS COAST LEAGUE STAR
- WITH PORTLAND TEAM

Bill Hayward Gives Pointers
On Running 440; Two Types
of Runners for This Race.

Are Good Say Local Sports-
men ; Plan Four Team League

Men's Riding Boots
We carry tlie Famous Gotzian make in
5 style and 3 colors. None better for
service. -

25.00 BOOTS ON SALE AT
SI450.

ClfKJAOO, March 1 H. (A. P.)
Phil Kttrtelme, director of athletics al
the University of Michigan, last night

KaMeball atari and near xtain will
rornp tomorrow morning at Itound-U- p

park providing the weather permit
and the firm tentative lineup will he

t
announced here that he had startod
an Investigation to determine whether

BY WILLIAM U KAYVVAHD v
(Track Coach University of Oregon.

The 4 Hull
Of all the track events this race Is

considered to bo the hardest, if run
properly. It combines both speed und
endurance, and is one that should not
be run except by men In good physical

Vernon Parks, captain of the baseball
doped up. There are oomrtdeinbly
more bait playeri thl year In Pondl-to- tt

than heretofore and if la expected team and loading western conference
that the local nine will he well mip- - pitcher, had played bull on the Pacific

cotuit last season under an assumed 0. E. WIMTO CO
condition. There are two types of runrame.
ners for this distance the sprinter und
pliiBger. Of the two, the first is genernarteime said be had received worn

that Parks pitched for the Portland
clmb Inst summer under the name of

plled with materlall Ther are a num-to-

of men who played with fart teams
lat year and who now call Pendleton
their home and with these men and
the atarta of last year Pendleton
ahonld have a good team. 'Practice
will begin aa early ml pojwible Sunday
mnrnlnc

THE HUBHarold Brooks and had been the mosr
ally the better, providing he has the
endurance to carry him through the
440 yards. The other Is usually a half-mll-

who has a good uniform speed

Alta and Cottonwood Sts.

Phoned) .

dependable twlrler on the Portland
team.

and is able to plug It through all the
way. Qest adopted for this race Is theSufficient fund have 1een provide.) 7fJ Blain St40 Cash Storesto tmlld a new back top, fix up the tall, rangy runner who hus en easy.

(Atamond and purchiine needed mater-
ial for the team. The men are well

twinging stride. "m

"This Brooks," siid Iturtelmo, "won
90 per cnt of his nam, I am Inform-
ed. I have fceen h s picture and I am
certain he really Is Vernon Parks, our
tar pitcher. '
'"If tho charges are true, there Is no

doubt' that the University of Michigan

Kvery 440-yar- d man should . startoutfitted from laet year and with the like tho sprinter nnd learn to get his
stride quickly. Tho ability to alnrtVj
just as important In this race as inHill take drastic action."
the sprints. Ah most quarter-mil- e

races are run on a. circular track ane

exception of a few minor artlrlea noth-iii- g

much will be needed thla year. The
fcround are to 4 put In shape not only
for the tinefit of the local team but
for the Mooeejuw nine which la ex-

pected to train here this 'Reason.
Local fans are well pleaeed over the

r.roepecte of the Mookejaw team eom-in- g

here and expect to ere hiRhclux

the start Is generally from thirty to
forty yards from the firrt curve, theREED COLLEGE PLANS 'j

r-m-mpilckest starter has the best hance to !i QDfiDTRIIIIFTINQ
i

Ket the pole on entering the turn, ana lirabe' .11 I II IJUI I II II IIIthis is something that must not

II "overlooked.
During the early training the run-- i
r should do considerable jogging at

distances greater than the 440, usually

CIUSS GAME A DRAW

HAVANA, March l(f. (A. P.)

The recond game in t:ie world s cham-
pionship chess match between Dr. Em-

manuel Lacker and Jose U. Capa-blanc-

Cuban expert, resuluted in a
draw last night after the 40th move.

The first genie, played Tuesday and
Wednesday nights, likewise resulted in
no decision.

The third game will be played Satur-
day night.

one-hal- f or three-Quarte- r miles will be
cifflcient. The object of the greater
distances is to gain for the. runner the

A I tT, STAFF IS VKTOIl
PITTSBURG. Pa., March 19. (A.

P.) Art Staff of ritttsbjrg. profes-

sional ice skater, won three out of four
races here last night from Norvel Eap-ti- e,

New York. Victory last night gave
Staff tho right to meet Mverett

of St. Paul. In a series of

races at Boston Marcn 29.

endurance, which is necessary to finish

ball aa a result, names will he played
with the locals and with nearby towns
during the three week the visitori will
train here.

Plane for the league Which Pendle-
ton fine are boosting are coming ahead
nicely and already Athena and Helix
have tgnifled their Intention of Join-
ing the league. The pinna now on foot
compline the formation of a four team
league 'and a thing stand now only
one more team I needed. It la ex-

pected the forepart of the week that
either Pilot I look or Mlltun-Fteewut-

will join. A four team league will glv
each club a gutnt at home every other
wee.

POrtTLAND. March 19. (A.
preparations for track and ten-

nis are luring made at Keed College.
The premier evont of the spring semes-
ter will tie the relay race from Ore-
gon City to the campus March 23.
Karh of the four classes will enter a
team of it men.

Intercollegiate tennis matches with
Oregon University and Oregon Agricul-
tural College are being discussed. Pre-
vious to the intercollegiate contests,

tournaments will be held.
Pnwimll will start after the spring
vacation.

S PILCHICHESTER
. . BRAND.

iruelllng rutMt. After the lees and
wind are in fairly good condition, the
runner should do a little speed work
with the sprinters, going 50 or 60 yards
with- an oeeas(onal burst of 200 yards
at three-quart- speed. As the athlete
jets stronger and feels that he can go
farther without injury, the sprint may

Staff won the 220-yar- d race In ZH

seconds, tho one mile event in two
minutes, 52 5 seconds, and the (wo. l.4!I AMtTWr IPrUffm (of

lktl.:fc-t- r IMarMMi Braad
1 lilt in ltr4 tr.d Cold mmflO
borct, tetieJ with tlj Ribbo.
Tftk mm mihrr. Bnv f impmile race in six minutes, seven sec

wwrjifiSTs mmnn

is) lengthened out to 310 yards. When
a runner feels that he Is strong enough
he may pay more attention to sprint-
ing, but should never los sight of enr
durance. This must he his chief aim.
From th's time on he should work for
speed which will be the deciding factor

OU WAItTlX WIXS
, ORAND KAPIDS, Mich., March 1

(A. P.) Bob jMnrli.'i, ,., K. F.

onds.

Catarrh
Catarrh !s a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional condition.
HAL.IV9 CATARRH i.iKDICINiS Is a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. Hv cleansing
the blood and building up the System,
'IAIA'8 CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and ailowa Nature to
do Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

his races. Unless running a trial.heavyweight cholmplon boxer, knorkel :n

llOSTOS TKM WIXS , , ;

CLEVELAND, 0 'March 18. (A.
P.) The Boston A. A. hockey team
won the third giime of the semi-fin-

eerie fot the championship of the
I'nlted Plate trucker leaame. from
Cleveland I to 1 Inst night after a
hard-foug- game. '. .

The victory gives Boston two games
to Cleveland's one.

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

ROCJiD TRIPS DAILY
Leaves Pendleton 2 p. m.
Penilleton Phone 225--

out Tommy McCarthy of Montana In
the third round of a scheduled

fontest last night. McCarthy
was out boxed and
throiiahoiit.

the nthlete should not go more than
375 yards at top speed. A a rule, It Is
cot wise to run more than one trial n
week, and that should be a race. To
be successful the runner must be n
good of pace, nnd run his own
race regardless of the others. Th
greatest mlstatse a quarter-mile- r can
make Is to run the first 300 yards loo
fast and finish in distress. Learn U
know your endurance and your pace.

Every human being is a poten-
tial sportsman or sportswoman.
That is the principal reason why

. our New Series "Glenbrook 6-4- 4"
t

has won so many friends.

This smart five passenger car is
the very nest thing to a living,
breathing companion. The
smooth, even flow of power is
almost magic in effect as it
accelerates from five to twenty-fiv- e

miles per hour in nine
seconds flat
Steep hills, of course, are mere
play and you will return home
after a daj's journey refreshed,
relaxed and gloriously exhila-
rated. Such is the "Glenbrook'r"

a surprise and revelation to
the most critical motorist.

JVVto Stria '6-4- 4' itodtll
CnitxHt fiPatmi" finms. Cat t! 7H6.o.i.f droit
Artmtn Fnr ttttntn 6ort nodtl toliXDil' Ion Rotdttm TV. Fmntct ni j.tJk.Dtwmi

I (). four Pmunitr tOOI.k.Dmt
&tin FiM Pttmt" t7)JXUnl

Cord Tirm Extrm

I
PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO DETROIT

MoMn'teturtTi af Patf 1otar Ctrl ckW Motor Tek

0. E. HOLDMAN AUTO CO.
Phone 46

QUALITY . SERVICE ' SANITATION 1 lO Years'
Service
and still running

T

II Fl

Finest Butter and
Freshest Eggs

' Butter and eggs have a highly nutritive val-

ue and should have a prominent place on every
table. '

Rich, delicious butter adds greatly to the
tastiness of the meal, and we always have plen-
ty, both creamery and country made'.

Our eggs come in fresh most every day
right from the farms and we charge no more
than yo would pay elsewhere for inferior

'

WELL SEASONED 1EAM

Every Man on Senators Lineup
ETTa The Lall'er Liahl of W) BiTETj

is Tried Ball Flayer and
Outfit Should be Speedy

SACRAMBXTO.' Oil.. March 19.
A. P.) Sacramento wfcl start the
921 .Pacific Coast Rasebull pennant;

fight with n. Rood running start,. ac-

cording to Manager Bill Rogers, who
directing the spring training of the THB MOST B E AUTIFUl CAR.' IN AMEMCASenators on their home ground here.

Pehdleton
Trading Co.

, Phone 455

Kvery man on the team Is a tried
ball player, It ia claimed, and already
the outfit ia able to put up a goodt---- a XJ
iirand of iball. Among the training

At the Sign of a Service

"My plant has s&n over ten years actual service
and is still fanning' ' says George Wing, Worth-ingto- n,

Ohio, "and all this time it has been in
operation and is in excellent condition today.'

Service is what you will want from your electric light

and power plant and service is what you will get

from the LALLEY.

This big, sturdy, compact, highly perfected LALLEY
LIGHT the result of ten years actual owner use

does more different-kind- s of farm work quicker, easier,
better in less time and at less cost than any other power
equipment you can install.

Think what this means to you. Bright electric lights for
your home and farm buildings fresh running water for
the kitchen, dairy, bath, barn and feed lots, with ample

power in reserve to operate the milking machine, cream
separator, chum, sewing machine, .

washing machine,
grind sr, pump, iron, fan or any other electrically driven
domestic appliance and all at the turn of a switch. No
bother no waiting so simple a child can da it.

Come in and see the LALLEY in practical operation. Get the
LALLEY toldcr "It will pay you a protu 365 days a year. It
is cram full of money-makin- labor taring suKgetiont.

amp claims is one thaKthe Senators--If It's on the Market We Have If have the fuHtest bnae runners in tho
league.

Quality PRINTING af Reasonable Prices--
East Oreoiiian Printing Departinent.

In u recent trnlnini? camp game, the
Senators lined up with Marty McHat- -

figun on second. Merlin Kopp in left
ield, Charley Pick at third base, Moll-

wits at first Iihc, Compton right field
llvnn center, Hilly Orr Bhartstop.
'Rowdy" Klliot catcher, Ptttery Pitch
r, nnd Hobby Schang third.

Mr. Ford
Be Sure Sea t I ALLEY firet.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Butter, pound 50c
Tomatoes, No. 2 tins, 2 for 23c

STURGIS & STORIE
Talley'pi:m)1.i:ton

v.(.i..v wai.iINDIANAPOLIS. March 19. I A.
P.) Any attempts to reeltic the coal
miners' wages will be resisted by the
union, said John I. Lewis, president
of the United Aline Workers of Amer-c- a,

in announcing the policy of the
incentive board. He said the miners

Red Mexican Beans, pound
Bob White Soap, 4 for ......
Coffee, Hills Blue, 1 pound .

Coffee, Hills Blue, 3 pounds

. 6c

25c

33c
95c

Hdt7artr for
EUctricwl mfHMn( far tKm

fmrm and Kuri Homm

Do you know that our shop is equip-
ped to do your Repair Work. That we
nave the most modern machinery
money can buy to handle each and every
job efficiently and quickly. That our
mechanics are trained the Ford way
and are experts in their line. That we
carry a complete stock of genuine Ford
parts amounting to $12,000.00. That
our motto is service first, last and al-

ways. ,

Let us do your Ford work, it wijl
satisfy you. ,

The Home of the Ford.

have contracts at the present ecales
until March 81st.. 1922. He said the
strikers In Washington would get his
support. OS.mfMammrms

Folgers Ensign Coffee, package 30c

Cottolemv ..... 4 lbs. $1.05, 8 lbs. S2.00u.t tnii't. ri 'r.si5 s .is . ii .vAL IM.K II KNOCKED OPT

C1.BVEI-AXD- . Match (A. P.1
T mmy Oli.O.n ot St. Paul, knocked

out Al Helch of New York, after two
s uii ip P? Lard No. 5, $1.25, No. 10, $2.23i" iff

minutes and S3 seconds in the firs;
round of n scheduled bout
iBst night. '

25cQuaker Coin Flakes, 2 forOthhona floored fielch twice liefore
he knockout for a count of nine and
luht. t;ibbons weighed 18! tin,',

Itelch 219.
Vi Mn honey of Chicago, knocked

V Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts. 25cHugro Brooms, special, each

mt Joe Hurley of riicuse. In thei
icvfr.th round of th'e seml- -

:inal. They weighed about 140. -


